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Ashcraft's
Eureka Liniment

i .,

This Liniment will remove spavin,
splint, ringbones, and all cartilagi

'Crtoc,CbHOs-a- .New and Obaenrer. - , Vrw Tort Aatrtoaa.
"The Lost serious proUeta froU- -Ia the Sooth a very dreadful crime.

Cmartotta CVnnlcl,
What the Factory lias Done for

Women Workers" Is a very interesting
article by Hon. Carroll D. Wright in
the October ; number of the Ladies
Home Journal. Mr. Wrirht says that

Below weprint in full a letter recdyed tnttrtk ?. T tmlr tmttta- ,
the most dreadful oooceivatle, fills with "awalog the farmers' to-da- y la the maU of

tabor, Said a. thoughtful buatacaw man
by the editor from Mr. Thomaa W. k fcw rDewey, of the Merchant and twv,n tvA nnt tmn VMk. and T'aa constant alarm thousands of families.nous growths, when1 U the course of a coavcnatloa with aThe newspapers tell briefly the story

bis first school teacher was a weaver in Chronicle reporter this raornia. Itthat cannot possibly be told in detail.

Almost Unncrrcd Mo
--Heart Pains.

Short of Qrentht
Faint and Languid.

Farmers Bank of New Bern, who left .een more beanUful ctoodlea. daya. tied
New Bern same weeks .go and ha. not mtuU(ether x nightt j eTfr
since been heard from. There was a ftot They remind me in their
large shortage in hia account, varioualy lAfiL nf lTino n, fl,wlMJ1 in.

one wine oweu, waas., cotton we-jUm- rIl knn.ih.i n,.n. ;.k.The father: is compelled to lean,
tone- -, wno augm tne anon kwUcoronKWlfwfw unable to

M I" 1me for short time, h s turns to

applied in the ear-
lier stages of the
disease, and will re-
lieve the lameness
even in chronic
cases. One. of the
mast common lame-
ness among horses

term oi pontic school, fone was a re pot oat Itrge crop by reaaoo of theInd one of his family has been mor- -
markable woman, "the contemporary fact that they cannot emplqy a suf- -lered under most atrocious conditions. Dr.MlU'Hert Cur andin the factory," says Mr. Wright, "of Scent number of laborers lo cultivateit may be his wife and the mother of9 VN. Lucy Larcom, the poet; of Harriet F. and harvest them, and the mum con Nervine Cured Mt,

1l kaa Laa a f a

his children. It may be his daughter,
a mere child. . v .

1 Curtis, one of the reformatory spirits'
of her day, and the organiser of the kaart fcrra W ciaTa4Na.n

caa, a4 t mm itt aa aa a aw.. b

tenpersed with beads of jet. The per-

fect nights are the background for the
indescribable . days. . When' ;: strong
enough I have spent hoars of jeach day
with the calves and . colts and pigs.
For my daughter's home is the former
home of my lamented friend Bill Arp,
where he wrote of neighbor Freeman
and Cobe, of 'the haunted room in the
homestead, etc. . And the room is still

ditions exist, in a more or em aggrav-
ated form throughout the South. Pro-
bably it is felt more keenly by the con--

For this crime Jn the Booth, at it first known woman's dab: of Ilarritt I tkai t ata, far 1 14used to be with horse stealing in the

and mules is sprain of the back
tendon, caused by over-loadin- g or
hard thriving. Ashcraft's Liniment
is a 'riever-- f ailing remedy. The
Linimejit is also extensively used
for chronic rheumatism and for all
kinds of stiff joints.

Jane Hansen (now Mrs. Harriet II. ton planters than any others, for every

estimated at from $100,000 to 1135,-00- 0.

The capital stock of the bank was
$75,000. '

The State Bank Examiner discovered
some irregularities or shortage in his
accounts on Friday,, July Slut. On
Saturday night, August 1st, Dewey
came to Baleigh, and no trace has been
heard of him since a little after mid-

night, when he is supposed to . have
taken the midnight train on the Sea-

board Air line bound for the North.
.The Merchants and Farmers'; Bank

offered a large reward for his arrest, the
Governor offered a reward, his picture.

West, the penalty is death. . f '"" a4 9-- at taaCRobinson), author of "New Pandora" year we hear of thousands of bales ofrThe most respectable and law-abi- d ooaaa4 m ajM laaaaaxteaiUial a4U41l. fU leaat ..?r' T 54 aiaaaat mmmmrm

cotton that remain in the fields for lack
of laborer. ,

ing citizens in the 8outh help to shut
down the ferocious creature who makes

and "Loom and Spindle," and of
others who made for themselves names
ia the great world of letters and philan cka4 an V a laird af a erutara aa. faa taa umhaunted. Daughter says she could not ma.aUtka'Favorable weather conditions andT4 ml raaaaraabta aad matforta car, a rarori '". aa4 attet Ifw aiaarETaa4 t' ihaiaw-i- .Kabe induced to sleep in that historid U ' women unsafe. When

a aa ao otar tadr far ta dithropy."!

For scratches"
Ashcraft's Eureka
Liniment is 'with-
out an equal. A few
applications is all

waaaaaaawa ftacaiiar U
high market prices are worth but little
to the farmers so long as present . con

fonnd he is killed, as the horse thief
used to be killed.

This woman by her factory earnings Rataad, la arawWtofa ot Dr.
aUata raiati. t aa t4.4 aa n
imm4mm a I a mi4 tU mm4Ur. aa4 a Uivrt ikna a Ut aadae a4irar ware taaa.a4 aa4 aaa--j arrWaxMt aicaj al rataiaavlUtr, Caa. W.

yavortta fTaacrlpuo aow ft raUysenta brother through college, support ditions exist. There is scarcely a farm raatcd ia odrrtar to eay fans WUOf all the lynchings that have been sothat is necessary ed an insane mother, and at her death r ar ta Ualtad eata. for aV caar i ea 4,eae ' W Amf - . aarv JOm CAaaraaaaa.-a-
.

of taorraa, faaaaW TVaaaa. fraUileft $2,500 to establish a free library TVera aaa taaay iia 1 1 l kaaa ii--.eaa, or FalUaf of W oaab a aica Sy
much talked about in the United States
a vast majority have been based upon
the two crimes referred to above. -

room. Ghosts, hobgoblins,' etc., have
ever and anon appeared to her and she
is constantly "seeing things at night."
Bat wife and I occupy the haunted
room, as all the other rooms are occup-

ied and frequently, daughter hears
things and comes in at all . hours of
the night to see that - the ghosts

j have
not carried off her fond . parents. "A

er in Mecklenburg county who has not
been affected by the labor problem.
Although farm hands are paid more
now than formerly, there are fewer

u All taar aak w a fair aad riin her native town. In her day and in aba a um; lam i UMM M

to cure this dis-
ease in its worst
former V

Owing to the
abi trial of uttr sataaa of cart. raaaj 4mmt4t aa aa bnaMt'i Ha.

with the reward offered, was printed
all over the country, but nothing has
been heard from him from the hour of
his departure until tne editor of the
News and Observer received a letter
from him yesterday afternoon. The

her town, however, factory labor seems Wa4 taa mmmAmm ahnkiaav littaa tm umI aaad aar lwwlaa r yaarIt seems uncalled for to.ask any ; hu af mmn traaale ittnnnk kutmLkHMaad cm af '0mm ltadtralto have reached its high water 'marc. acrlpttuanin Utm tlmt O. SaMraa. of Maaisa.man being which of those two crimes
be considers the more serious.

The mill girls of Lowell published a taar tMeaaM Uarta4. t Af mi Um ,tmtmmaur W lhaa e4 areaa4 aafvea. a ta4taaitaa. aieaaltaaa feania. taa mimi ia

acpa, taaaaatar C, ta.. aad caa My that I aai
arcd of taa draadad Alaaaaa, atvrtaa tpaaibas.

wonderful anti-- . scratches.
septic qualities, the Eureka Lini-men- t

should be' used in the treat aa la batiar health thaa rva bAra. Mai.magazine, "The Lowell Offering

laborers at work In the fields, and the
supply is constantly diminishing.
Some one has estimated that fully 100,-00- 0

white laborers bave left the farms
of North Carolina during the past year,

Which offers the" better excuse forletter was not addressed in Mr. Dewey's eate arho kaoara aaa la anrpnn m aa a taaatrained nurse who was with" us last which attracted the attention of the
eaeirt t.rMaaOa aa4 art ki a-- atthaicaaaa, ti taa aaa tim U aa.aarlna tkatrear fcaart U vaaa al a4au mmA

Mar ta Malta thai
Ta-d- a 1 mm raa aat

a arau. la jaaa araa at
atttoMal aaaM aat walk.handwriting, bat was in the, handwrit lynching a stolen cow pony or an out-

raged and murdered girl T
literary men of that day the 80s and t 11 tiarihadr thai itr. Harca aing of a lady. It bore this pot mark; IM aa a r. XiW ltan Car, taa

great Mart aa4 aaao4 toal amaaat a iiathe 40s. Charles Dickens was notably

week affirms she saw ' the ghost and
her fright testified that she saw some-

thing. But she was somewhat like the
negro who said he was not afraid of

finding employment in the mills and Fbkb. Pr. Were 'a Corataoa Srttaa Mad.Yet Mr? Roosevelt, accidentally the
impressed with it, and of the few com kal Adriarr ta aant A oa rvcaipt of atanp W4.

Golds and Greens.
Sept. 30," 1903.

11:35.

AM rarrla aaS a4 raanlata Crat
t) 1. M Jm Rta.4w. a4 tot fr tlo MT cipaaaa af mailla r. Saad uplimentary things that he said about

factories and on the railroads. While
the number may not reach that figure,
it is certainly high enough to prove a

eaat atam pa for the atota boaa4 votaaaa.
Chief Executive of this country, has
answered yery strangely in his different
communications to the public that

a NraM aa llal la, A44raaAddraaa World's Dtapaaaary atrdtaaA

ment of all tumors ancTsores where
proud flesh is present. It is both
healing and cleansing, entirely de-
stroying all parasites and putre-
faction. This Liniment acts as a
counter-irrita- nt and stimulant.

Price 50c. bottle. Sold by

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. e"

DR. H. C. "HERRING. Dentist,

IM. um. MfriMel tav KUiaan. taa,this country in his "American Notes"
was his tribute to the eirla. who publish

The last line on the postmark is too cisnoa, rraprmora, nasala, w. .
dim to make out. On the reverse side question "Which offers the beet ex

ed tbis periodical. The Lowell Offer
great handicap to farming operations.
Similar reports come from every section
ofjlhe South.

of the envelope is this postmark: cuse for lynching stealing a horse Cr

ghosts and another negro told him he
would give him a bale of cotton if he
would go in that old cabin in the field
by the graveyard and stay all, night by
himseff. He replied "that bale of cot-

ton is as good as mine." So after sup-
per he went over into the old deserted

ing was quoted far and wide to show abarros Savings Bank.
Ccscord ni llbesule, h C

the shameful murder of a white
-

"Raleigh, N. C,
Sept. 80., 4:30 p. m., '03." tnat tnere might be "mind among

Ut. Pleasant

Collegiate Institute,
"What is the remedy you ask?. To

my mind, there is no clear remedy, atAll of you know what Mr. Roosevelt the Spindles." It is little wonder,
therefore, insists Mr. Wright, that he COITAL, $50,000.00.It is addressed thus:

Mr. Josephus Daniels, Edr.
;

. Baleigh, N. C.
The letter is in Mr. Dewey's hand

grew to manhood with the feeling that Mt. Pleasant, K. C.
cabin, made him a fire and sat down n&P recently written onthe subject of

on an old bench and about 12 o'clock I lynching. if
aaralaa mm a4ltM4vaia, fss.ooo.eai .'j 'la now on the gronnd floor of the Lltaker there was nothing in the life of a facBulKUng. Mr. Roosevelt sympathizes with the!

least, not in the immediate future.
The problerh is a grave one and wiser
men than I have devoted their best
thought to it without any satisfactory
result, No one will deny that the
necessity of more men for work in the

Resources Over $300,000.OOfTCOBD. XT. O. writing and covers four pages of Mr.
tory operative that detracted in any
sense from character of a noble woman.

negroes, and he says in a letter written
when hia fire was burning low a ghost
all robed in white came; in and Bat

down by him and said: "There' don't
.

Oaaaral nankin Ruaiaaa Tranaaoaal. lo.to Governor Durbin, of Indiana, onDewey's back handwriting and is in

i Hljch Grade School for
Boys and Young: Men.

' i "i
'

:

Praaarator and (VilUuriatn lumrni..ii
Dr. w. C. Houston. his very interesting bit of historyfull as follows: August 9, 1903: v con ota of ladlThlttat, Brmt and onrtwratlutia

aoiiclta4. Wa conuaDr tn iiashows the possibility before the factoryseem to be but two of us here tonight.'?
The negro, scared almost to "deathl "All thoughtful men must feel theWill you do me the kindness to fields is imperative. I do not know

where the supply is to come from, if it
. Surgeon g' Dentist,

CONCORD, . C.
girls, and The Chronicle wishes that it Beauaful for situation. Noted for healthl

Three larva brick bulldlnira IhvuI ntna Ivcty Man, Woman anil Chili!publish this? gravest alarm over the growth of lynchjumped up and looked at the ghost and and larae eletrantljr furnkbad anctatr haltamight be related to all the mill girls bf oomes at alb Discussing the questionla prepared to do all kinds ot dental work In Josephus Daniels, Esq., Editor, said; ; "No by golley, and there ; w: netDoua na inoc approved. Plwlpllne mild,but Arm. ThorouSb Work. Prka reaaooalila.
ar bo wicitra k"lay bj ao(hiB far a ralay
dr( ta opaaa Jtavtaaa Aonoaat wlta a.- -the south. It would set before them a3rne most approyea manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 43.

ing in this country, and especially over
the peculiarly hideous forms so bften
taken by mob violence when colored

Baleigh, N. C. only be one from now on," . and ! tar oast, lataraat paM oaaavlaaaAWpaaUS
in its broadest aspect, many have ar-

rived at the conclusion that the only
apparent hope lies in turning the tide

My Dear Sir: There have incident- - the door he escaped and ran for dear Session Opens Sept. 16, (903. aod Uata oartiarataarL., T. HARTSELL, ally fallen infoi my hands some of the I iife and when out of strength ahq I men 8X6 the victims." - J omcaita.
d. . CAjrsow. it. t, wuonnot.lraill.nt. t ..1,1..

Corrpapondanca abllcitort.of foreign immigration from the NorthI Attorney-at-La-w,

high ideal. The girls that published
this Magazine were gathered from the
farms and homes of New England, and
had received a common school educa-
tion, while some of them had attended
academies. The girls that go into our
Southern mills to-da- y ara, aWjarcMJir

reports' published in both Raleigh and I breath he sat down on an old stump tcj I Here you see that Mr. Roosevelt tte

papers concerning my defal-re8- t. Jost then another ghost all rol5 1 nounces the men guilty of lynching a and Northwest to the Southern States. MAKTIN laxiKii. a W,lv.. M. A. McrfLlJOrOHJ
O. K.McALLIHTEIi.

i ITtocipala.COZrCORS, NOETH OAEOUNA. TaUar.Ukr. IS- -c a.-- atn.cation, etc. , which I denounce as mali-- 1 ed in white walked up and said, "You I negro, who in his turn absolutely ruined,to all baslness.Prompt attention give:
I am not prepared to say whether that
is practible or desirable. In the mean- -PP08ite the court cious "Ties one in ' particular, twoMdnnn nnmn fin rnnnino-;- "Yea " 1 if he did not actually destroy, the life wtAHTan-raiTHr- ri, pkhhw tiumce in Morris Duuaing,

house. u uvr jMvrnuig ueiua auu pittcolumns Ions: with ecarcel v aseroblance 1moiAjtjncC'tti'''aa l at a helpless woman. Irotn unr and aWme ox the ooutb, ing cotton in Mecklenburg." buan. hi ralirlii aaiarv lata) a l aixt
iarjf (a)t aravktv aaa .iimHim

ludnay .li.mv4 I'ratr Ha aifaaaaa nnvof trath from the Derinnine to theend. I t pil tri what T'a trnino- - to do now." I Now what does Mr. Roosevelt sayDrs. Lilly & miKer,
offer their professional services to the citi

about the lynching of the man whoand off he goes again. aaaary. uoemi wwnvury. nminaw wrrmi mi,
I'uallUtD Mrmuriil fwkiai aa-i-r a4(lriai.The facts are grave enough, but I will

swear by all past associations and --by steals a horse T
No Weevil la Ifortk Carolina.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 1. From time rnaka huiarliilDlral, SM LaaartMira M ,Booker has had too smooth Bailing forzens of Concord and surrounding country. ciuoaco. III.Read page 93 of Mr. Roosevelt'smy hope of forgiveness by the GreatCalls promptly attended day or nignc some time. - You may put it down in

but they have not received such educa-
tional advantages as their New England
fellow-craftswom- of olden day . men-

tioned had enjoyed. Education in the
South, however, is making rapid strides.

The girls that are receiving it are just
as capable as those of Massachusetts

to time reports are circulated that the
your dooic tnat wnoever is aoing i cum wo u.uuWuS1. ZiKXCBOWELTJ. MONTGOKKBT ranat;er Wanted.

Trtwtarotttiy tadr or Umn taataaar
Mexican cotton boll weevil has apJudge of all hearts, that the true short-

age will not And cannot be made by much in any line of life that is helpful Trail, " ; pubhshed . very recenUy- -n
H0HTG0XERY4 CROWELL,a peared in North Carolina. A report

was printed in a paper in Union countyhonest men to aggregate one half of to humanity is going to get into trou--1 1899 bualnea tn thla cottnly and a llnli( Urrt-tor- y

for a wall aad tavoralily kaa HaaM
of aolld nnanclal aaallta t ou aralbt
oaah aaiary and etpeoaaa. aWt aavh mUmAfble. A man only does his best work "Horse thieves are always numerousamounts published, i

Attorneys aad Connsslors-at-La- w,

CONOO&D, N. O. .. that the weevil bad appeared in thatwere then. They have keen .minds
and strong, healthy bodies. They are1 have not aB yet attempted any as he is assailed, opposed and perse-lan- d formidable on the frontier, though

ented. There ia no movement UDward I in Our own country they have been
county and in Mecklenburg.As D&rtners. will practice law in Cabarrus,

Uf raeca airara rrutn uaaujuanara.i
money adranra-1- ; iaiiia parwainaat,

Al.1raae MANAUKK, tlU Honoa Uuiidla-- ,

Cbioaao, 111. ,defense, and if I ever do there will be aStanly and adjoining counties, in the Supe descended from the early settlers of the Franklin Sherman,' the state ento
few shattered banes in the Glass Housesrior ana supreme uourts o I tne state ana in

thn Fndnral Cnilrta Office In court house. without friction and not much friction summarily thinned out of late years,
WtalM-aaaer- al rraaa af r ttaraaParties desiring to lend money can leave it

with im nr nljtce it in Concord National Bank until fire- - shows up. I am still for It i the fashion to laugh at the severity ter and aood refutation la eaoa atata
South, And have in their veins the
good blood of the Scotch-Iris- h, and the
Anglo-Saxo- n. They may have suf

of some of those "prominent families
of New Berni" who seem to have Class. SteelHigh a t(i la eoamy raxjulraoi to rrt,r.-a-n an ai- -for us. and we will lend it on eood real es- -

mologist, says no such report baa come
to him direct and that no specimens
suspected to be this pet have been
sent to the agricultural! department.

Booker, ho matter if they are going to with Which horse stealing is punished
tat.A sMMiritv free of charze to the depositor, vertlaa Old eetabllabed waaltny intalne

boaaa of actlld Bnanrtal aiandinc Katary :lhang half of his students. He is the oh the border, but the reasons are evi
weekly amb tjeae a4litlMtal. ail aariaSTOVERANGEWe make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
' Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

"swallowed their consciences" (if they
had any to swallow) and are .now so orfered through the proverty of their

parents for some generations past but awb'weloaalaT fmtn liaawl oaUbest leader bis race has ever produced, I dentJ Horses are the most valuable
He does not believe that this insect is aad carriage fumUlieo rn naneaaary, nfowners oi sam. ereaona, Koeloae aair aoaiaaaaa earajup,

Colonial, n Oaartmra liU t bioao. 'they have great possibilities withinbecause he is the wisest. His-- great property of the frontiersman, whether
vnrk anil ro rtn and tf.A mora he is cowboy, hunter or aettler, and are in North Carolina and will be greatly Can Be Purchased Here

at a Moderate Price
eagerly and harshly sitting in judg-

ment against me; and while I say this,Frank Armfield.Henry B. Adams.
Bept.-)- M '- -them and great opportunities ahead ofTola D. Maness. obliged if persons living in the susThos. J. Jerome.

prodded and the. more he is criticised ofteri absolutely essential , to his weU them. Mr. Wright thinks so. This pected localities will send him speci We are showing a line thatI have not a word of reproach for any
one who is trying to do me justice,Aims, Jeromer' Armfield & Uiness tv.o Kottr hAwill An it. ; being and even to his life. They are

is what he says about the girls that are mens, in order that the matter may be contains a number of different
styles., These have been selectedCritics never jump on a fellow who is always marketable and they are verywhatever the penalty of that justiceAttorneys and Counsellors at Law. now working in the Southern cotton settled. If the weevil is in the state

doing nothing only to call him a vaea- - easily stolen, for they carrymay be. This I consider the.Ax,onr, Vt . unpwr tnem- - by us because ot their handsomefactories t the truth should be-- known at once. J iTTfTTr V
Practice in all the state and u. s. Courts, donable sin to speak mahciously orl bond, but the better and moref efl&cient selves off ; instead of. having to be design, fine construction and"This conclusion is by (but the circulation of unfounded ra

attention given to collections anu j. ,..,- - la I A, u ll 4tt. nn known efficiency. All the knowthe experience in the Southern States, I mors will do much harm! Professorcarried. Horse stealing is thus a most
tempting business, especially to the

general law practice, fersons interested in I iai' t&1"fclj i juu ui u uc; j"1"! v
-- .?25"en?nt?I-a.8: di1?if.!fS.to.' ine for hone. When the man without .o. If thev can't Dick a flaw in your ledge gained in years of stovewhere, the factories have bought into j Sherman says : making - is embodied in these.staantto'n wm giVen for job, they will Jump on your methods moe reckless ruffians, and it is always active industry that great class of per- - "Doubtless it is some other insect Double Daily TrainsWe have made Special 1'nces lotfollowed by armed men, and they cansonable price, to all legal business. Office in knowing no better."- - When the man I etc sons known 'aa "the poor witness." that has damaged the cotton in Union

only be kept in. check by ruthless severCo.'a opposite D. P. Day vault & Bros, ap-l- y with brains does it, he 1 should be thu season, it the old stove is
not working all right this ia aI suppose some prefer to be and do Prior to the factory in the South they and Mecklenburg. There is every in--

ity "ashamed to look his fellow mortals in I nothing so they can shun the shafts Carrying- - Pallman Sleeper. Caf Can
(a la carte) Aad Chair Can (aeaU frca).lived a nomadio life. They felt that I dication that the Mexican boll weevil good time to buy a new one. ;So man can deny that Mr. RooseWANTED! and tongue of men and devils. they could not compete with negro la-- 1 will eventually spread throughout the

Phone 163. CMs. H. Sbnll.velt, the same man who denounces so
severely the lynching of a negro who'

dyed than giving a stone to those who I I am profoundly interested in the
ask for bread, or giving poison to those J matter of Dr. Broughton's decision

Electric Lighted Throughout

', ITWflN , ,

bor, and even the negroes themselves cotton belt, but I do not believe that it
looked down upon them. will appear in North Carolina for sev-- TO THEEngine IllVItU k iinati'ni, f iliii hntnn tltil " i J . J ..I -who ask for a cup of cold water. My I whether he will go to the Boston church7 to 12 Horse Power

and boiler wanted.
has murdered a white woman, con-

doned most decidedly the lynching of nun wuuuj v v j i erai years yet o come. BlrffllflalAsu NeapbU ttd Kama. Citylorious Mountains ofheart has neve been intentionally evil, I or remain in Atlanta. It is a question
aNB TO Att rOiNTtlNK. L. CRA.VEN, a white man guilty of stealing a horse

condition changed, ine poor wnite I "Last year it was. stated in one of
women of the South are now consider-- J the government crop reports that thenor am I the recipient of any en I every law abiding citizen of Atlanta Tcus, OkUloaA aad IiiIIai TerritofleiWestern North Carolina, .

' Concord, N. C Mr. Roosevelt says that for lynching
a a ' ?

gains. I realize to tne xuiiest capabui-- 1 should feel interested in. - urougnton ed as constituting the best factory boll weevil had done damage in the vi--
a norse tmei "ine reasoua are evities of a proud and sensitive nature (for I has all to gain and Atlanta all to lose AMD fMI
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